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What is a Makerspace?

A makerspace is a community space where people gather to share resources and knowledge, work on projects, network, and make things.
The UMass Maker Network
Where is the UMass All Campus Makerspace Now?

Open 6 days a week, 8 hours a day (check calendar on website)

Astronomy Research Facility
What we have now:

Most commonly needed resources:

- Soldering/electronics stations
- 3d printers, vacuum former
- Sewing/textiles equipment
- Hand tools
- Power tools
- Woodworking tools
- Mold-making and casting equipment
- And more...!

New capabilities added frequently.
How can faculty use the All-Campus Makerspace?
Learn more and contact us:

Website (calendar, Maker Network map, accessibility info, etc.)
https://sites.google.com/umass.edu/all-campus-makerspace/

Instagram (photo essay, see what’s going on in the makerspace)
instagram.com/umassamherstmakerspace

Email us!
umamakerspace@umass.edu
Thank you to the makerspace team:

Planning team:
Ludmilla Pavlova-Gilham
Charlie Schweik
Avery Forbes
Jeremy Paradie

Student staff team:
Jessica Scott
Tyler Kerwin
Laurel Parsons
Costanza Fusco
Connor Loughman
Kay Bros
Phillip Van
David Schottler
Margaret Polsgrove
Thomas O'Connor
Julius Rosenthal
Navya Ravavarapu
Jack Champagne
Paolo Brandon
Come visit, and get involved!

Thanks for listening! Any questions?